[The study of biologically active conformation of cholecystokinin-4 dipeptide analog GB-115].
The conformational analysis with 1H NMR spectroscopy method in solution and the structure-activity relationship study of a series sterically restricted analogs allowed to detect the possible biologically active conformation of N-(6-phenylhexanoyl)glycyl-tryptophan amide (GB-115), a highly active dipeptide cholecystokinin-4 analog with anxiolytic activity. The structure-activity relationship study of GB-115 and the series of its' glycine- and proline-containing analogs with different C-terminal substitute detected the anxiolytic activity of compounds with beta-turn like conformation and inactivity of compounds with gamma-turn like conformation. So, the GB-115 biologically active conformation is beta-turn. The results of nuclear Overhauser effect study permitted to qualify the betaII-turn conformation as GB-115 biologically active conformation. The following synthesis of sterically restricted GB-115 analogs (2S)-2-{(3R)-3-[(6-phenylhexanoyl)amino]-2-oxopyrrolidin-1-yl}-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)propionic acid ethyl ester, N-(6-phenylhexanoyl)glycyl-N(alpha)(methyl)-tryptophan ethyl ester, (2S)-2-[10,11-dihydro-5H-dibenzo[b,f] azepin-5-carbonyl)-amino]-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)propionic acid methyl ester and (2S)-2-[({3-[(ethoxycarbonyl)amino]-10,11-dihydro-5H-dibenzo[b,f]azepin-5-yl}carbonyl)amino]-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)propionic acid methyl ester confirmed the estimated type of GB-115 biologically active conformation.